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comment

T
heElectronicVotingMachine(EVM)hasalong
andoftenchequeredhistoryinIndia. Itwasin
1977thatthe governmentaskedtheElectronics
Corporation of India (ECIL) to develop this
machine. Later, Bharat Electronics Limited
(BEL)wasalsoinvolvedinthiseffort.About750

million rupeesworth ofmachinesweremanufactured to
this design but no serious effort was made to introduce
Indianvoters to this.
An effort was made in Kerala in 1982 in a few polling

booths,but thiswasblockedbylegalchallenges.Another
small effortwasmade inSikkim,but that too fadedaway.
The CAG criticised the Election Commission for this

wasteofmoney,butIthoughtsuchcriticismwasnotaccept-
able. We examined the problem and decided to go ahead
withEVMsinselectconstituencies inRajasthan,Madhya
PradeshandDelhi.
AUnionministeradvisedagainsttheuseofEVMsinvil-

lagesasilliteratepeoplewouldnotbeabletousethem.Peo-
ple living in cities have such prejudices about rural folk.
Nevertheless,weusedEVMsinthathistoric1997election
in these three states. Itwasagreat success.
Politicalpartiessuddenlybegantoseethemiracleofthis

littlemachineinacountry withpoorliteracyinlargeparts.
With the EVMs no ballot boxes were to be stolen, no ink
poured into the boxes, no spoilt votes, nor were there
attempts to change the boxes. Thanks to the EVMs, the
resultswereknownbynoononcountingday.Thiswasthe
miracle of this new technology.Whenballot paperswere
used, often theresultswerecontested.
The use of EVMs was rapidly expanded covering the

whole state and subsequently polls in many states were

wasnotonlytooexpensivebutalsotoocomplicatedtouse.
The Indian machine is inexpensive, simple to use and
robust.Ithasneverfailedusandtheworldknowsit,asthey
watchourelectionsclosely.
Indiahasmorethan800millionvotersandmorethan1.2

millionEVMsareusedforourelections.Theworldadmires
Indiaforthisachievement.WhenUnitedStatesPresident
Bill Clinton came toDelhi, at a dinner at theRashtrapati
Bhavan,hepointedatmesittingacross the tableandsaid
that theyenvied theEC’s success.
To all critics of the EVM Iwould say: Don’t knock this

perfect little Indian robot. When you win, the machine
seems fine. It is attackedwhenyou lose.
Inthesetwodecadessinceitwasfirstused,wehaveheld

many elections, andwhile parties havewon and lost, the
habitof castingadoubtonthereliabilityof theEVMshad
almost disappeareduntil the current controversy. In the
UttarPradeshelectionsof 2007and2012, differentparties
wonhandsomely. InDelhi, therulingpartywonamassive
majoritytwoyearsago.Nooneraisedanyquestionsthen.
I am surprised at the current broad and vague accusa-

tions.I thinkaccusationsagainstthisremarkablenational
improvement inconductingelectionsshouldnotbecasu-
allyand lightlymade.
TheECIcannotexistwithouttheconfidenceofits800mil-

lionvoters. InAugust 2009, theEChadcarriedoutaweek
longexaminationofallcomplaints.Todaytooifanycredi-
bledoubtsarebroughttotheEC,itwillexaminethem,and
furnishanswers.Thishasalwaysbeingthepolicyandprac-
ticeof theEC.

MSGill is former chief election commissioner
The views expressed are personal

Youwin some,
you lose some
Political parties should not make casual
allegations about EVMs. The machines have
been successful all along, writes MS GILL

n Thanks to the EVMs, results are known by noon on counting day. This was the miracle of
this new technology. When ballot papers were used, often the results were contested.
This meant that counting continued for days PTI

I don’t watch the IPL because I love cricket
KunalPradhan

Ten years ago, on amild April evening in
Bangalore,Isatonthepressbleachersatthe
Chinnaswamy Stadium, watching a fire-
worksdisplayofOlympicproportions.Itwas
the opening ceremony of the inaugural
IndianPremierLeague(IPL).Nothingwould
everbethesameagain.
TheIPLwassoldasa“marriagebetween

cricketandentertainment”.Overtheyears,
itmarriedalotofdifferent things:anNBA-
styledraftwithaChristie’sauction,acricket
administrator with an Interpol notice,
slogged sixeswith batting skill, and huck-
steringwithcommentary.
TheIPLnowinvadesourliveswiththeme

musicthatguaranteesPavloviancheers.It
is proof that hard-selling marketers and
dubiousanalystshaveconvertedusfroma
peoplewhocherishedsporttoageneration
whoonlyconsumeit. ThoughIwasrightin
thethickofitwhenitallstarted,Ican’tbear
towatchtheIPL-- I lovecricket toomuch.
This is not a philosophical argument

about the Old and the New; my aversion
stemsneitherfromnostalgianorresistance
to change. Here’s what the IPL really is: a
sidedishmasqueradingasthemaincourse;
and, since the promoters of the IPL love to
compareitwiththeNBAandtheEPL,anall-
starweekendpretendingtobetheplayoffs,
afive-a-sidekickaroundtrottedoutasatitle
clash.
NoonegoesregularlytotheStaplesCen-

tre in LosAngeles for the cheerleaders, or
takesthetrainfromcentralLondontoWim-
bledon because Cliff Richardmight sing a
fewoldies if it’s raining.Thesemaybewel-
come bonuses, but the reason one makes
thesetripsisforachancetowitnessthepin-
nacleofsport.
That’s why the fan-following for these

tournamentshasgrownorganicallyoverthe
decades.That’swhytheseeventsattractthe
world’sbesttalent,notforthelureofmoney
butthepursuitofexcellence.
Thetruejoyofcricketisfarremovedfrom

whattheIPLvenerates.Thisisasportabout
dexterityandendurance,aboutcharacter.

Inasingleinnings,itletsyougetupaftertak-
ing ablow to thehead, and score a century
while surrounded by four slips, a gully, a
point, andashort-leg. It asksyou to teasea
weaknessthroughprobingspellsofaccurate
bowling.Iturgesyoutochoosethelongroad
overtheshortcut,thebookoverthemovie.It
teachesyouthatslownessisnotaflaw,and
steadfastnesscanwintherace.
TheimpactoftheIPLonanewgeneration

ofcricketersisasdamagingasitisoncricket
watchers.Weare inthemiddleofageneral
loweringofstandardsbecausetheIPLisso
lucrative,anddemandssomuchlesseffort.
Moremoneyforafour-overspellthanfor90
oversinthesun,orfora25-ball40thanfora
gruelling three-session century: why
wouldn’tplayerswant that? Is itasurprise
thenthat theRanjiTrophy, therealsecond
tier tournament, isrudely ignored?
Soanswer this: Is a flurryof sixes really

moreexcitingthanapitchedbattlebetween
batandball?Watchitifyoumust,butspare
meanotherIPLseason.

n kunal.pradhan@hindustantimes.com
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IshmitOberoi

Today, while watching one of my
favouriteshows,Icameacrossawon-
derful quote spoken by one of the
characters. It goes, “I have always
seenlife likeaseriesofdoors.Some-
timesyouget tochoose thedooryou
gothrough,andsometimesyoudon’t.
Butyoustillhavetowalkthroughit.
Either you go through kicking and
screamingorwalkthroughwithyour
headheldhigh.”
I had a rough day, and this quote

caughtmyattentionandmademefeel
better.Ilikewhenlifegoesaccording
to plan. We often hold these plans
close toourhearts, an interiorblue-
printthatwecanrefertowhilebuild-
ing our lives. Often life doesn’t go
accordingtoplan.Butcanwedoany-
thingabout it?
No.Thenwhatistheuseoffeeling

bad about it? Sowhat ifwehavenot
achievedthedesiredgoal;wecanstill
be happy about what our struggles
have taught us in our journey
towardsthegoal.Weshouldremem-
ber that life always gives us some-
thing. Sometimes it is not what we
want and sometimes it is what we
desire. So we are never left empty
handed.
That is what I learnt from this

quote. It gave me courage to push
throughthehardtimes.Weallknow
thatourlifeisinGod’shands.Ourlife
willnotalwaysbeperfect,andwhen
ithasnotbeenthebestday,thepoint
istostillholdourheadhighandtrust
God.Lifeisfullofhard,beautiful,bro-
kenthings;andwarswefightwithin
ourselves.Maywelearntoseeitasa
great adventure, especially when
thingsdon’tgoaccordingtotheplan.

Inner Voice comprises contributions from
our readers.

The views expressed are personal
n Innervoice@hindustantimes.com

Life doesn’t always
go according to the
plan in our heads

Wemust talkaboutdepressionmoreopenly
VikramPatel

Mymother,whopassedawayinSeptem-
ber lastyear,wasoneof theestimated40
million Indianswho experience depres-
sioneachyear.Thatnumbercomesfrom
theNationalMental Health Survey, the
largest everhead-count ofmental disor-
dersinthiscountry,publishedbytheMin-
istryofHealthinOctober.TheSurveyalso
reportedthatthemajorityoftheseindivid-
uals,upto90%ormore,receivednotreat-
ment for their illness.Mymotherwasno
exception, formuchofher life.
Despitebeinganillnessasoldasman-

kind, depression remains poorly under-
stood. A particular challenge lies in the
factthatitishardtodistinguishtheunder-
standablemiserywhichissoverynormal
ineverydaylifefroma‘clinicalcondition’.
There is, for example, no blood test or
X-ray which can reliably ‘diagnose’
depression.
Despite this knowledge, though, the

vastmajorityofpeoplewithdepressiongo
withoutanytreatment.
ThelandmarkMentalHealthCareBill

recently passed by our parliament now
entitlespeoplewithdepressiontoreceive
thekindofcommunity-basedcarewhich
cantransformlives.Today,wecelebrate
World Health Day and the focus is on
depressionandsuicide.Thecampaignslo-
ganis‘let’stalk’,emphasisingthecentral
rolenotonlyofthepoweroftalkingthera-
pies, but of disclosure “as a vital compo-
nentofrecovery”bytargetingthestigma
surroundingmentalillnesswhichactsas
abarrier topeoplewithdepressionseek-
inghelp.
Significantly,theWHOcampaignrec-

ommendsthattalkingcaninvolveawide
range of potential listeners, from family
and friends to professionals, as well as
encouragingopendiscussionsaboutthis
conditioninsettingssuchasschools, the
workplace and in themedia “ultimately
leadingtomorepeopleseekinghelp”.

It is becoming increasingly common-
placetotalkaboutdepressionnotleastdue
tothegrowingnumberofcelebrities,from
BruceSpringsteentoDeepikaPadukone,
disclosing their personal experiences of
struggleandrecovery.However,tomove
this discourse beyond celebrities to the
generalpopulation,weneedtoencourage
and support people to talk openly about
depressionandtopromoteknowledgeand
skills inthecommunityonself-care.
It is in this context that the website

ItsOktoTalk (www.itsoktotalk.in),
launchedtomorrowinNewDelhi,which
offers a space for young people to share
theiraccountsofstruggleandrecovery,is
timely.Thereisnodoubtwhatsoeverthat
we must talk about depression more
openly, but wemust ensure that people
experiencing depressive symptoms are
alwaysat theheartof theconversation.

VikramPatelworkswith thePublicHealth
Foundation of India andHarvardUniversity.

The views expressed are personal

Remove the stigma around mental illness and promote knowledge and skills in the community on selfcare
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Indiamustwalk
theextramile

B
angladesh PrimeMinister
Sheikh Hasina will be
expectingIndiatowalkthe
extramile when she arrives in NewDelhi for an
official visit on Friday. And rightly so. UnderMs
Hasina,Bangladeshhasprovedasteadfastallyof

India and reports suggest the two sides are set to inknearly 40
agreementsduringhervisit. For the Indianside, the focushas
been on two defence-relatedMoUs that are expected to cover
stepped up collaboration to counter terror and extremism.
There isalsotalkofa$500millionlineofcredit for thepurchase
of military hardware as part of a larger multi-billion dollar
economic aid package encompassing everything from
connectivity to energy.
But there is no getting around the fact that the issue

dominatingthediscourseontheBangladeshisidehasbeenthe
agreement on sharing the waters of the Teesta river that has
beenstalledsince2011.Bangladeshiofficialshavereferredtothe
Teestaissueasa“litmustest”,suggestingabreakthroughcould
pave the way for the shared management of 54 trans-border
rivers. It is unlikely an agreement on the Teesta will be
hammeredoutduringMsHasina’s four-dayvisit, eventhough
she is expected to meet West Bengal chief minister Mamata
Banerjee—widelyperceivedasthepersonholdingupthepact
— at events hosted by the President and Prime Minister.
However, therehasbeentalkof the twosidescomingupwitha
draft document that could pave theway for a final agreement.
WithBangladeshset togo to thepollsbyearly2019,MsHasina
cannot afford to be seen in anyway as bowing to India on key
issues. This is a charge that has, anyway, been repeatedly
hurledatherby theoppositionBangladeshNationalist Party,
whichhasalreadybegunraisingquestionsabouttheneedfora
defencedealwith India. It is, therefore, imperative for India to
strengthen the hands of an ally who has adopted a common
stance on issues that are crucial for New Delhi, such as
terrorism and regional diplomacy. For Ms Hasina, it will be
important to sendoutamessage tohercountrymenthat she is
engaging India on an equal footing, and in thisNewDelhi can
help by going the extramile to address her concerns. After its
recentelectoralvictories, therulingBJPsurely is inaposition
todoso.Bothsidesshouldfocusonthebigpicture—astronger,
stable and prosperous Bangladesh is in India’s long-term
interests.MsHasinahasshownonmorethanoneoccasionthat
she iswilling towork towards this samebigpicture.

Strengthening SheikhHasina’shandwill
paydividendsforNewDelhiinthelongrun

Falling through thecracks

T
heNDAgovernment’s “infrastructure push” for the
IndianRailways isawelcomestepbut italonewillnot
solve themanyproblemsthat therailways face today.
In the last 69 years, freight loading has grown by

1,344%andpassenger traffichas increasedby1,642%,while the
route kilometres of the network has gro wn by a mere 23%.
About 60% of the goods and passenger traffic continue to
remain concentrated along 16%ofwhat are called theGrand
Trunk Lines. Last fiscal, the railways logged construction of
2,855kmof new lines (up from theUPA-I average of 1,477 km)
and has set for itself a stiffer target for the commissioning of
3,500kmof new lines in 2017-18.
But, the emerging question is this: Is the rail reform story

falling through the cracks at various points? Consider these:
The railways is pitching for partnerships to develop capital
intensive ‘Maglev’orMagneticLevitationand ultrahighspeed
trains that can runat speeds in excess of 500kmperhour, but
hasnotbeenable toensure thepunctualityandsafetyof 12,000
passenger,mail and express trains that still trundle along at
leisurely average speeds of 54km per hour, and 95% of
passengers continue to be herded like cattle into jam-packed
train compartments. On board entertainment solutions are
being offered, but the railways have continued to top the
official listofbeingthemostcorruptgovernmentorganisation,
year after year. Reams of official material proclaiming the
“transformation”brought about duringNDArulehavebeen
released, but the transporter’s operating ratio (paisa spent
against every rupee earned) has been goingup.
The IndianRailways suffers fromseveral “legacy issues”.

Tohis credit, theRailwayMinister SureshPrabhuhas taken
a realistic shot at tackling some of these — and achieved
meaningful changes as well. But he needs to ensure that
policies stay centered to the needs of a common Indian
passenger and improvingexisting infrastructure first before
framingmore ambitious targets.

TheIndianRailwaysisrightinsettingambitioustargets
butitmustfirstdealwithmajorlegacyissues
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heldonasingleday.
It isnatural forpartiesthathavelost theelectiontocast

doubts and challenge the results. Before introducing the
EVMs, Iheldmeetingswithall the52recognisedpolitical
parties,acceptingtheirsuggestionsandideas.Somewanted
EVMs in their constituencies. Iwas happy to oblige. But,
when theseworthies lost, theycomplained.
Thecomplaintswereon twocounts.
Firstwas that the technology could be tamperedwith.

TheCMDsandengineersoftheECILandBELwereinvited
toclearthedoubtsofthecomplainants.Thesecondinvaria-
blywasalegalchallenge.ThelateJJayalalithaachallenged
theECIattheMadrasHighCourt.Afteralongandfullhear-
ing thechallengewasdismissed.
For thepast twodecades theEVMshavebeen success-

fully used across India andwhilemany continue to chal-
lenge its use, all have lost their arguments against the
EVMs.Thecourtshavegonetogreatlengthstoensurethat
the Indianvoter isnot cheatedby theEVMs.
Thesystemhassettleddownandhasbecometheenvyof

theworld.AsCEC,IwasshownaCanadianmachine,butit

IN THEUTTARPRADESHELECTIONSOF 2007
AND2012, DIFFERENTPARTIESWON
HANDSOMELY. IN DELHI, AAPWONAMASSIVE
MAJORITY TWOYEARSAGO. NOONERAISED
ANYQUESTIONS THEN.TODAY TOO IF ANY
CREDIBLEDOUBTSAREBROUGHT TO THE EC,
ITWILL EXAMINE THEM

THINK ITOVER ››

WEMUSTBE ABEACONOFHOPE,
BECAUSE IF YOU TELL PEOPLE THERE’S
NOTHING THEY CANDO, THEYWILL DO
WORSE THANNOTHING.
MARGARETATWOOD

THEDALAI LAMA› INDIA HASNEVERUSEDMEAGAINST CHINA...THERE AREMANYIN CHINAWHOLOVE INDIA. IT IS ONLY SOMENARROWMINDED
POLITICIANSWHOSEE INDIA IN A DIFFERENTWAY JUST LIKE THE
WAY THEY SEEME AS ADEMON. I AMNOT ADEMON…

newsmaker
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